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WeChange of Bees.
WeFeu and *faces of the Daly sod

Weakly GairrretWillbe removed. from

tb412001 to the last of March. from thelr
Ohlstand on,Fifth avenue to the lame,
Ilenr•storted aGazurre Bulldfngs," at

the corner of Endtalleld 'trod end Stith
avenue, recently purchased by thepro-

'oilcans am a permanent home for the.
Osturrra. •

dicta I.—Tye.l'rintrg Committal will
anew twdsT at 2 o'clock, .at the Con-
trollies offkw. The Wpm' Committee
so cOolook.

goes, aleGairsof the Ninth ward, Was
committal to jail in default of WO ball
cm oath made before Alderman Herron
by hiswife= Jane MilCinlrecharging
ltha with d cm.

Yesterday allersoon James,. Brown
ceased tobe arrested, and in oontermity
tO Alderman Maya' Orders, soot to Jon
throe 'men named Greieensmnn,
Shull, and John Weigle, charged 'with
illegal liquor selling.

Robert Camslaggs made cwth before
Alderman Hemp oharginir Andrew
Drumgould with-raise prowl:wee, thede.
fondant Miring procured goods to the
amount of sevsnty-three dollars In sails.
honest manner. Andrew was sent up
In • Mauls of POO ball.

Mr.William !Semple, the A. T. Stewart
ofAllegheny City, ts going to build a
new store WA • coming.summer. The
More Is to •Lbe fin stories high, ninety-

' ive feet front, and one hundred and
eighty feet deep. It is the intentiort of
Kr. Semple to make it the handsomest
store boase in thetwo cities.

ladling. and Ist In Allegheny.—A.

167=auctltressr, will sell tomorrow5 afternoon, at four o'clock, the
good residence No. 297 Franklin Street.
near Allegheny avenue. The lot Is 24
by 130feet. The house Is a good brick
a- sight rooms. The locality is good.
Fern= In want of a house will lied this
afavorable opportunity.

Leg Ball.ThreeDemme wens brought
before Deputy Mayor Cartwright.of Eut
Liberty, on a charge of drunkenness.
No. one paid Ma one; the neaond maid he
had DO money, but would give ball,and
Ibithwith unstrapped his wooden leg and
Undid it over. of being a •legal ten-
der" it was returned. the third party
then made charges against the informant,
urging him with disorderly conduct.
nothree were sent to jail for torty.eight
hours. •

Barbra Deputy Mayor Cartwright,
Jonas Smith made information against
one Muncie Smith as a common barn,.
ler. He (Thontm) being one of those
molt000ftltod persona, and in his own
estimation-knowing much law, was ever
onthe watch to stir up petty cases and
bringing berore the officers of the law
many unjust and vexatious suits, which
but for him would have been settled in
quiet and harmony. Thomas, for his
meddflOoturn of mind, was held under
biod of11,000 for oppesnums.

Brotherhood Banner.—Tho Boothe
hood of St. Joseph. a benevolent society
connectedwith Bt.Pauli Cathedral. have
Medved an elegant banner of • new
style. The bannerproper is 4Kx5.5( feet,
and is supported on a- frame riffle feet
loanby Ave and a half wide, from either
end of-which uprights extend between
which the banner Is swaug. It is of
heavy blue silk trimmed with gold but
Lon, and on each side is inscribed In
large gilt letters thename of the Brother-
hood. The oott of the affair was about
Ater-hundred dollars.
lira Sarah Thornton and her husband

(Individual@ of color) are issidents of
Hozalley, Allegheny. Stroh. yeaterday
charged Caroline alias Led} ,

erfield" with suretyreof the
"

avowing that the said Danger! '
Indeed a terror to her household, having
in several Instance' set flee to theirabode.
Jealousy Is thecanoe, as she has on fre-
quent °editions made known In a public
.manner her Intention of cooking Sarah
np to her own pleasure, declaring that
she can neither eat heartily nor sleep
soundly until her sore distress is ap.
ponied. A warrant was lamed.

IMMI•

This •eurtming and on every Friday
mrening during Lent, the ceremony of

Stationc, or the Way to theCron,"
will be observed In the Cathedral. The
airehumy is one of the most impressive
In the Catholic Church. Aseries of plc
-tune, representing the suffering and
Fasidon 'of Chita, are hung around the
walls of the Church. and •procession of
allergy midpeople moves from one to the
other, halting at each station to offer up
a-prayer. While the procession moves
from* one Veture to theother, the choir
singe a stanza of Stabat Mater;

John Brown's Body
If any of our readers have a desire to

see the body of John Brown, they can
be gratided by calling on Warden Scan.
drett, as Johnwet committed to the In-
stitntion over which the Warden pre.
aides.yesterday morning. John. It ap

trb:es irrs, visited theresidence of Mollie S.
on Crawfbrd street, at an earlyhour'yeeterday morning and knocked at

the door. Mollierefused to admit him.
upon. John attempted to gains ire e

lttenoe by kicking the door down.
He was not successful in the attempt,
however, as an eldest happened in the
vicinityabout the Uwe be commenced
his demonstrations, and taking him In
custody conducted himbeforeHis Honor,
the, ayor, who. in default of a ehe of
rts; committed John to jail for a period
ofthirty days.

Syron H. Iraintar
Oar city was startled by She max.

peeled announcement- of the death of
213mm IL Painter. at his residence on
Western avenue, Allegheny,at 10o'clock

• yesterday =mint,. Mr. Painter had
left hums but a few days ago in good
MIA to visit the Capitol, wherefeeling
unwell he hastened back, reaching home
oa Saturday, his symptoms quickly be
earns alarming. Intimation of the
stomach supervened, and all Lope of

- muter? rapidly gave way to the
- frightfulprogress of the disease.

Mittel' was a native of.thia city,
eldest son of Mr. Jacob Painter, and a

. atember of the well knowthatod=eke mantas:luring firmofJaeob

.t Bona. He was one of our most enter-
,. prising and estimable citizens, and his

death will be deeply regretted by our
MAW community..

larpriter
Mn. Barnegovvery lightcolored lady,

duly authorized and oommissioned, and
known to several of our citizens tobe en
agent of the "Albany Enterprise Acad.
luny," a colored Institution In Athens
county. Ohio, has bean ensued for 1118•15

ral days soliciting contributions from.=
citizens In aid of the Academy, and with
some macceits. Onapplying yesterday to
a gentleman in thestore of B. A. ntmas.
lock he Informedher thathe hadalready
duringthe day even tendollar. for the
madepurposeto a white lady whoapplied
to him in Bidwell street, Allegheny
bits. 'Barnes wee of comae zurpdeed. ea
none but herself is authorized by the
tmbrosio canvass thhiAlt7 or Allegheny,
and she Leary ear* that no other person
berths proper testimonials. Ather re
quest wcr admonliti our citlr.ena that the
'white lady referred to must be an tar
vostor. _ldrs. Barnes herself is entitled
toall conedwaos and We hope will sue
end In herBROW° mieslon. Weknow
Clf the Inisltudon she represents, that it

-hen forsome yams been doing an excel:
. lent work for the colored peoplemid Is
,:deserwing or sympathy and ud.

IM=I2
Eh* Mayor has resolved to wind up

• the lottery let-knees In thiscity ea wall
'IS other pmbling establishments, and
yesterday anintmination was made hr

• Chief Hague, charging Frederick dui.
Miran with selling lottery tickets, A

. ',errant wee imriml and placed in .the
kinds of the odious. who Malted the

„
plies of bUlalleS• of the. amused oa the
pan* doorof the Dimond Pewit shee

=ayFilth avenue, and took him in
. _He waived •hearing and was

held toball Inthesum' of-num ibr his
• apparent, at court. This Ls a corn.

• Mendable proceeding on the put of the
' ;Mayor, andif he snowed' n

-
breaking

up the numerous gambling bis of
farad descriptions width infest ourcidlr.ty.
It will have a greater tendency au. • impettved state of morels thanate-
thing else he could possibly do. -We
hophe may be suooesafuL

glnoe writing the above wii-learn that
intbnhatkins were made before the
Mayor by Chief Hague, charging=

;, D. Gahm, George Evans and
. titoillTaa withselling lotterytickets, and
that the seamed have bean held to bell
parWit appearance at court.
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RELIGIOUS BENNIFiNT.
Christianity and the Constitution

RECOGNITION OF THE DEITY.

/Wood Session of thin National
Christiar

OBJECT OF
Pensaneut 01

Plisceilageoul
Pleeeeedteg.

HIM

lens—
Bey's

Anett guesti ire the
people. Itis a dtonel
Conntittuionis _, fails to
recogniao litri higher Oubliette:tan author-
ity. For years the subject has engaged
the earnest attention of many good and
trim men. Agitation and discussion
have ensued, and gradually the .advo.
atm ofa change have teencentralising
Ai a result a movement has been organ

adbetents of which are strenn
ously laboring to bring the sublect to the
consideration of all the people, by *horn
the issue utast be settled

About seven yearsago, the first meet.
hag of thefriends of thenew cause was
held In Pittebuigh. At that time a na.
tional organization wiui formed, having
In view u Its object, the amendment to
the Constitution that it might accord
with Walt views. Since then meetlnge
have been ,hold In various eau
ern• and western ettles,..and thequestion
ipperently lit been daily growing in In
Wrest, An the movement began to In
arenas In importance, another amain

hlingof itsadherents WSJ deemedadvise.
*We, and for thle.purposo a call (which
we have heretofore published) wasissued
by the officers of the National Assoc.!'
Umfor a almond grand Convention

In pursuance of this call, yesterday
afternoon, the representatives chosen
for the purpose assembled in the
Academy of Mud; and proceeded to
thetransaction of thebusinesswhich had
called them together.

There wax quite a large audience, as-
sembled at the designated place, when,
at tie o'clock a temporary organisation
was effected by calling Prof.- J. H.
bieTivalne of Princeton Mlles., one of
theVice irealdenta of the Association, to
the chair.
,The proceedings were then opened
with devotional exercises conducted by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Rerfoot, D. D.

The Chairman then in a few brief re-
marks explainedthe object of the meet.
ingas set forth in thepublished call and
circular letter.•••• • .

The chairman now announced the
meeting open togeneral remarks upon
the object proposed in the call which
had been published.

It was suggested-that a permanent
organisation should be effected before

' any diIICLUMIOn.
The chairman decided this -out of or-

der until the Committee onEnrollment
had reported.

Cards were then distributed through
the audience, for theargnatures of dele-
gates, after which he again invited per-
sane to take part ina discuaalon of the
object of thegathering.

TUE DISMISSION OPENS

The Alit said be bad enlisted in. the
oldantislavery mice about thirty years
ago, and now that that cause had tti-
umphed he thought It eminentlyproper
that this new movement should sue-
oeed. He endated in the movement, al-
though ble hairs were white, because he
thought It would be thegrandest legacy
he could leave to his encoessors. He
hoped the cause would continue to
gather strength until the record was
made that the United States of America
were clearly on theside ofright.

Odle were now made for several gen-
demon..ln response to many,

.

Rev. Mr. responded by saying
thathe didn't consider the question of
sufficient importance to demand much
disc:louden. If men recognised' God, In
the blessings which they enjoyed in the,
present mate of theirhappy ettrallaftlil
insociety and in social life, we could not
help but lift upour hearts in thank;l-mweat this.. Wecould hardly thinkt
of men engaging lu such a work
bf organizing society in such • man-
ner that these pen:Naples should b 3
recognized, without invoking the
greatest power of all, that eter-
nal power which alone could bring
enceinte. As • people we are Chris-
tian In feeling and sentiment In the
FrenchRevolution was seen theeffect of
infidel notions end sentiments. Look-
ing at other nations having the same,
thoughts,similar regatta had been seen.
Ociktiad pined the peoples and always
wrought His own out. Oar government
was founded by the Puritananut In an
evil hour, in an extreme magnanimous.
spirit. It was said, "you area great peo
p.et you have many in your midst of
different benefit Organize. then, your
government thatnone may be offended
—that the liberty of none may be re-
stricted. that all may rejoloe in the

political and religious freedom."
The riortion.. however, was not that.
No man's liberty would be restricted.
It was not contemplated to make any
man bow to any sect er creed. Alt that
was wanted was a recognition of the fact
thata power . higher than themselves and
omnipotent controlled the destinies of
men. Nearly -all men recognized this
fat. sod only differed in the matter of
sect. Such a thing restricted no man's
libertyat all.

Mr. Bain, sald.the autdect. was one of
vast Importance, which bad taxed the
powers of coins of the best minds In the
ooantry. It has been said by some one
that he Is the beat benefactor who expo
sea society,to Itself. He thouht the men
engaged in this movement were doing
this work, and they would nod it a very
ungractionework. became a nation as an
individual threw around It a cloak of
flattery, and the advocates of the new
movement would have to meet all the
pride sod obstinacy of the nation. To
many It wee • crime to Intimate thatour
forefather; made a blunder, others
thought it impossible that a nation pros-
perous, powerful, • proud and wealthy.

'was so grievously in the wrong. The
country hadgone on for over eighty
years in theold way andhat prospered.
Hence It wee said, no better ovi
duce of Itsjustice eould be desired. He
thought' however these were fallacious
arguments, and Weald be found to be
upon a little examination. The people
in this Government must believe In
tomeIdatierpower than their own, some
soprani . power, or they never could
found • stable government. If this
principle was not recognized instead of
peace and quietness there would be
anarchy. For a law which had no
highersource thin one man's conscience
was not • law at all for other People,
linlemyou have • power behind that
which influencesand controls, and Is re-
cognized as a power by all men, the law ,

,laof no avail. There never was an at
temptexcepton. to conduct a govern-
ment withoyt religion, and that was in
France. The attempt wu crushed out
in the mat terrible manner. But
eapecially malt rime that in • re.
Publican form of government a nation
could not 'exist Without a recognition of
God. The tree must have tap
root. The building must have a corner
stet*. Anation auditions a ibundation
onsome raincipLks of right and Justice.
One of these, and the moat important,
was recognition of Deity. He did not
believe In a sectarian doctrine, but slut.
We , urged that the existence ofa God
should. be In some way distinctly and
directly acknowledged In• government.
Youmight take away a few of the atones
of a wall. and not materially inters the

but it was with, exceeding
groat danger that ono of thefoundation
stones was Interfered with. So it was
with this principleof the existence -of a
So preme Being In governmental affairs.The people must be taught by an oda.
cation of their coneciencthe to uphold the
right, the Justand the true. Tney should
be learned of these throughthe medium
01 the laws, and this Could not *be done
molten by the main fundamental truth—-
the exlatenaeof a Supreme Being.

Another fault was thatunder theprep
cutsystem we sttempted an Impossibility
—that of piecing the Infidel and the
ehristian under thereinto encouragement
and favor. Al, for Instate" the govern-
ment could not recognize with thesame
favor a system which tended todisorgare
izatiog. They might recognite all men
as eqdal, but notall priauptrs.

He wee Interrupted In hisremarks by
the Committee on Enrollment who re.
ported that 275 delegates were present,
755 of whom bad ccertilleatee and 123
were without.

Acommittee on Permanent Organiza-
tion was then appointed as follows: Revs.
A. Pd. Mlllhrati, Pittsburgh. J.R Thomp •

son, New York, W. W. Barr. Philadel-
phia, S.F. &oval, Pittsburgh, and Thos.

Indiana. -

Adelegate suggested thattwo mayor
onedenomination had been appointed on
theoollatttittee,land saidthere should be
Wane.

Acting on this suggestion, Rev. Dr.
Page, of Allegheny. Rev. Alex. Clark.of

-Pittabargh. and Bev. Dr. lark patriek.or
Newark, were added to thecommittee.

After the Committee had retired Mr.
Bain continued dm remarks et some

ME

length, and was frequently interruptoAlwithapnlause.
Prof. J. W. IL Sloan was-the next

speaker. He devoteda few momenta to
a remark in reference to • lareprosen•
tatlon that the secular prom misrepre-
sented the matter. Ho did not believe
that this anis true. He had aeon - two
editorials, one trona, the Commercial,
which,although not entirely clear as a
statement oftheir position, was yeta fair
presentation of the main object. Another
he had read in the Gazerxx. which he
coneidered a calm, able and exact state-
meet of the position of thaw interested
in thenew movement for therecognition
ofa Supreme Being,and whichindicated
that that Influential journal was on. the
side of thetruth and right. (enplane,)

The gentleman then proceeded • to.argue themain question, and contended
that if God were not recognized directly
la theconstitution and laws of the land
that the strongest bulwark of our .11ber-
ties was gone, and we must in theend
inevitably fall. Unless this were done

. the opponents, the infidels, the disciples
of false creeda would ultimately get con..
trot of the government and the nation
be undone. Circumstances were drifting
that way. Already. to take no other
illustration, the Chlneaewere being need
in our courts as witnesses and were only
-required to use thateathwhich they had
been taught In their own country. This
was bat a straw, which indicated which
way the wind blew:

He did not believe in changing the
form of the amendment which theypro.
posed There was no need to disguise
what they wantedt they desired theroe.
°guidon of Jehovah, and that Jehovah
was • the Lord Jeans Christ, whose will
was the fundamental law of all nations..

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

The Committee on Permanent Organ',
*anon nowreported for permanent Pree•.
ldent of the Convention Felix R. Brunet,.
Esq., of Allegheny, and Rev. W. T.
tkiatty, of Pittsburgh, as Secretary.

The nominations were unanimously
confirmed.

_ Mr. Bruntupon taking thechair said
he should not state the objects or pur-

-1 poliesof theConvention, as that had teen
' already done, • It occurred, however,
that .one object had net been stated.
Many good men had the improulon that
although the amendment ought to be
tnade it was dOnbtfal whether the at•
tempt should be made now. Men look
back on theagitation of the last six years
and see the many amendments which
have been offered and the controversies
attending. them. and were now satiated
withthebcutiness. Theythought Conkresa
was not now prepared to receive any-
else onthatsubject.

He thought this question of time or
expediency iris one which should be
considered when the relation between
constituency and legislators was colloid.
med. But when the question was
between man and hie Maker the goes.
lion of expediency did not enter. He
could' not conceive of a Christian man
realizing the thought that God was not
recognised In the Constitution of his
government, who would not at once
enroll himself in the ranks of this army
of reform.

But again, it might be said we had not
the right to make this demand. People
said we saw this recognition Inall our
public documents, from those emanating
from thehighest authority in the land,
to the lowest. Was not this sent/.
ment, this Supreme authority, recog-
nized everywhere. That wax only an
argument In favor of the measure. Men
In thechurch and out of the church re.
cognized thetruth, and if they could be
organized would bealmost a unitIn favor
of theobject aimed at.

In reference to thetimeor making this
amendment. he believed the time was
at hand, He -was talking to a gentle-
man a few days ago, who regretted that
itwas not pushedforward before the re-
construction of the States. He quoted
from the tstufederate Constitution, In
which, in the first preamble, the exis
twice of God is recognized, and said
when he read thatbe felt there was one
thing he could sympathize with them in.

The onetime closed by thanking the
audience for the honor conferred upon
him, and asked theirhearty co-operation
toenable himto discharge his duties.

COSILIDIPONDENCIL
Rev. Mr. Stevenson then read the fol•

lowing letters: •
PEIILADaLPHIA. Feb- 28, 1870. Rev.

Thomas P. SteVen3o%, Dear 81r: Much
to my disappointment and regret I tied
myself unable toattend the coming Na-
tkinalOonvention at Pittsburgh. 1 had
hisiesittioattendit, bat myengagements
are unfortunately each that I cannot
absent myself from home even for a

parson,dyYet %hours not present in
ers'shall ba sympathy. and I

shalt watch the action of the delegates
withgreat interest.
Icannot doubt that the assemblage

destined to work a moat important
effect Upon Ms.:public mind.; it tuner

direct attention largely to the movement
now in progress to secure the proposed
amendment of the ConatiCution. It
must exhibit In clear light thereasona-
bleness and desirableness of such an
amendment, as well se the happy muse.
quencea that may be expected to follow
it. And it must disabuse candid minde
of an impression that has been madoln
soma quarters, viz! that the proposed ad-
dition to thelanguage of the Constitution
is the offspring of bigotry and intoler-
ance. Itis remarkable thateach an Ira
premien has been made, in view of the
(set that It Is not proposed to strike no;
of the Constitution any of Its present
previsions, and they prohibit the enact-
ment ofany law respecting an establish-
ment of religion or prohibiting the free
exercises thereof. it will doubtless be
one of the objects of the Convention to
enlightenthe public mind and to show,
as may beshown,tbat while theproposed
amendment Is of incalculable Import-
ance It is not Intolerant, and that it can
Interlace with no man's rights of icon.
science.

That the Divine Wearing may neat
Upon all the deliberations of the Conven-
tion Is my earnest desire.

lam yoursourerespectfully. ,
W. TRONG.

r Rev. Mr. Stevenson. in reading_ this
letter, celled attention to theauthor. as
lately appointed to the Supreme Bench
of the United Suites.

Boleros, Feb. 16, 1870.—Dear Sir: I
am thin day In receipt of your circular
note of the 12th Inst. While lam moat
cordially in sympathy with the object
which It proposes, I feel reluctantly
compelled may* that ditties of a public
character more numerous then I. can
properly discharge, make It Imprecates,
Olefor me to take an active part In
promoting this truly vital and national
object. I venture to presume, h
thatsimilar circulars have boon adds*.
sod to other gentlemen In this city, and
should any meeting be bold in reference
to the object Itwill afford me pleasure tp
co operate to theextent of myability.

Yourobirt. servant,
E. G.Toney,

T. P. Stevenson, Car. 800'.1. -
DlOaalg op Oitto. KOKOSING GAM.

gum, Feb. 18, 1870.—.Dear Sir; Iheartily
approve of theobject alluded to In your
circular letter of ate 12th, this day re-
ceived. It willnot be possible for me to
attend the proposedmeeting but I shall
endeavor tosecure some delegationfrom
our neighborhood. If my name will be
of service to thecause, you are at liberty
to use D. Respectfully yours,

G. F. -fienem.,
Asst. Dialinp of the Diocese of Ohio.

Mr. T. P. Stevenson,
Correa7oodlogSeerotary. •

The letters were received and filed.
Tne chairman stated that others were
expected before the adjournment of the
Omerentlon.

miscsr.LA.Nsocai nusixrus
Afterreading the letters the gentle-

man stated that up to the present time
three hundred and misty live delegates ,
bad arrived and were in the'Conven.
tion.

The chairman suggested the 'pp.:oint-
ment*of the regular cannmittees..

Rey. Mr. goovel moved the appoint-
ment of the Cmnroitteeon Morolimmit as
Committee on80/inns and Resolutions
• Rev. Mr. Milligan said that woold be
giving the committee too much work.

An amendment wee then Madethat a
committee of nine be appointed on Bull-
nice and Resolutions. Carried•

Tho Coniniltiee on Permanent Orgae-
Matlock were instructed to appoint the
Boalnee. Committee.

A delegate suggested that some meg•
sures be instituted loosing toward a
"warming up" of the hell, as it was too
cold tospeak in,and Tory uncomfortable
for spectators.

The geerstary stated that he bad been
assured by the Janitor that at the even-
ing session the Mall would be made mom-
[enable, which be understood to Imply
that it would not be comfortable until
thatsession. (Laughter.) •

A delegate suggested that all . resolu-
tions and papers be submitted in writing
to tblappropriate Committee., that they
might have toebumneas properly before
them.
ll=

Rev. Mr. Crowther or new Brighton
said something should be dono that'all
gentlemen. corning to the Uonyantlou
whetheras regularly oredentlaied delo.
gate', or not, 'should be allowed to take
seats. Re observed that in the some
tar,,,a statement, some were without
papers,although they bad been root.,
y oppointed from their districts:
A motion was made thatall persons or

delegates reported by th•Oommitteo on
enrollment be rweived, and recorded on
the.mlnutes as the regular delegate.,
whethsrpreeenting certificatesor not.
--Rev. Mr. Stevenson thought that It
was better to make a verbal distinction
Inaba Minutia. Itwas better to have it
reaorded that so many. towns and dia.

giete had held meetings and appointed

S -7* -

Jelelegates, and thatotbera came without.
This arrangement wouldnotat all Inter-
fere with all taking an active partici the
proceedings'and being recognized as regT
plat..delegates.

Rev. Mr. Caruthers said it would be
bettor to: make no. distinction. Many
came from districts where meetings were
held, bat they had not received cent&
catee as it was not thought mu* would
be required. Such persons if certificates
Were recorded would feel themselves
outside theo:lnvention.

Rev. Mr. Livaine thought It important
that the minutesshould show how many
districts sent delegates and how many
communities were represented.. That
Would only bee matter, of record. The
others who came without, came as
representative men, brought with them
heirown influence and should be re•

ceived all thesame. They could have tt
voice and vote in the Convention and
tinettcipata to their heart's content, but
aa matter of renord it should be stated
on the minute., thenumber of communi•
ties regularly represented.

Tier. Mr. Young,of Pittsburgh,said he
had came to theconvenston as a delegate
front his own congregation. He had
read the notice from hie own pulpit and
in accordance with the genie of the call
had invited all 'his congregation, ladles
and gentlemen, toattend. He saw them
In front of him and be but reiterated
their sentiments as web as his own
whenhe said that he was unwilling to
all Intheconvention unless he was roc •
ognized an a delegate fully as muck as
any other person who carried a culla.
este, even If it was as long as hisarm.

Some furtherdiscussion ensued, when
onmotion the matter was laid upon the
table.

Mr. Milligan, from the Committee on
Enrollment, now announced a Commit-
tee on Business, consisting of nine cler-
gymen. -

dSerena of the nominee* declined, by ,
reason of not being able toattend.

Adelegate suggested that some lay-
men be appointed on thecommittee.

The committee then requested that
the report be referred tack to them for
revision, to report at the evening session,
Which was granted. •

The Chairman directed all stranger
delegates to report to the -Secretary,
whey they would be assigned to families
whohad engaged toentertain them dor-
big their stay. -

Amotion was made that at each,ges.
glen, a half-hour, at theoommeneement,
be devoted to devotional exercises.

The chairman stated this wu Weider;
but that the Committee on Buicess had
It In charge, and it might be preferable
to submit everything to them. The mo-
tion was withdrawn.

Announcements for the evening were
then made, after which the Convention
idjoarned until half-put seven.

Evening Skala'.
Convention reassembled at mien and

a halfo'olock. Theme was a very large
audience present, a great number of
whom were Witte, Indicatingthat the In-
tenet in the movementamongail Claws
is increasing.

President Bennet occupied • ttm chair.
Rev. Mr.Aughey opened the proceed-

ings withprayer.
The Chairmanthen anoonnoed as the

stirat speaker of theevening, the Rt. Rev.
, BishopKerfoot.
ItyißeReverend

EV.BISHOP irCISPOOT'S
h gentleman upon being

introduced, said that when the request
' of the Secretary came tohim to address
one of themeetings, be felt It tobe • call
of duty which he felt glad to perform.
It was very evident that a crisis had
come, and one which required all good
citizens to ponder well their duty
before God and their country. Re
thought the fact should be distinctly
dated that God Was the author of na-
tions. and should be recognised Wall the
the national deliberations. In thinking
over the matterand to let Ws remarks
have a methodical arraagement, he had
drawn up two resolutions which, after
commenting upon. he proposed to sub-
mit to the tkimmittes:

In the first resolution he wished to
recognize the fact thatthe United Mates

'WWI a religious nation and always had
been. They did not wantby • change to
make that fact any more apparent. This
AM not a matter of debate.- What we
want now is that as men are rising
up to deny this fact that we es
meanie, it in our Constitution In
such • waythat nothing but the',spree
will of the people can ever raise •

doubt upon the point or change the re
cognition. Our nation Was always been
• Christiannation. It was founded on
that principle. if.need not go back in
review of thenation's history to prove
the fact. In the very hourofthe nation's
organization this fundamental principle
was recognized in the memento and-
prayers with which our. forefathers ear-
ned do theirwork. And in thewar which
resulted in thepermanent establishment
of the nation thls fact was always
held forenacet and inspired all pee.
pie. The prayers of the -Ctitirebes and
the victories of the army only cementog
this grand idea and made itrecognizable.
The point which he urged was that the
nation was born • Christian nation, and
that what waa now wanted was simply a
direct and distinct acknowledgment
This was especially practical In the
times which demanded it. We did
recognlzo this Ides In our national fade,
our thanavid u,T,s, nor courts of Justice
all our State papers and atheist acts.
The since= of the nation was attribut-
able to this grand fact. Butstill Were
was need now that an express declara-
tion should be made. Now, when
infidels were opposing - religion, Wimp
principles which were here asserted
were being hooted at, when initiate were
deny lug the fact of our Christianity In
times like thesa, it was necessary that
princip'es,although they might he ye long
been racogniusd, should be boldly and
distinctly declared. There should be no
doubt on the point. ItWas time the na-
tion made •bun stand on this question
end put and end tophiopposition which
superstition and inndelity was stirring
up. God in Christ should be reeognized
in our national government as It never
was before. blow Was the time. Gods
Influence bad been felt, during the dark
and perilous hours of our late struggle for
national life, and now the nation was
prepared, as Itnever had been to make
thisacknowledgment. The effort should
now be made. Whether the question
would now !succeed !cr pot the discus.
don of It would induce the people to
think, and thinking. titey were sure to
do right. Over the land were now scat-
tered volumes which oontained thebold.
eat Infidelity, and yet they were, in
many cases, recoentzed as teat Looks,
and fromthem the people Were lejtrning
a false phllceophY, ands terrible (diary,
The penile ebortliA hot, then, the quiet.
They should assert themselves in this
matter. They should, by -their votes
and acts and declarationa, say thatno hu-
man power could founda government,
that none hit an Muir/tent Wisdom
and an omnipotent 'um could upbuild
and uphold any nation. This was what
was contemplated In the proposed
amendment.

He closed by reading a short extract
from a sermon preached by ntm in the
chapel of • rollefi In the douthein
States, nine years ago, On a national fast
day, when the host symptoms of the
rebellion were becoming apparent. 'The
speaker elowstfl his remark., amidst
applause. .
=

The Committeeon Permanent Organ!
Ration nowreported the following list0
Vice Presidents of the(konvention.

Hon. Wilson McCandless, Pennsyl-
vania; B. R. Bradford. Eaci., Penney'.
varda; Prof. J. H. DieDwaine, D.D., New
Jersey: John M. Slow, Ev4.
Rev. P. A. hfoAyeal; Iowa; Rey . John D.
Knox, it arms; tRt. Rev.J. B.Nedra, D.
D„ Ponovilvania; Rev. J. T.Prouty, D.
D., Peons., Roy. William M. yodel:,
D, ,-Pmeseivanie; Rev. FL ix. emai,
Olio; Rev. .1; A. 140110g, D. D., New
York; Rev. B. S. Schnuck, D. D., Penn-
sylvan's; Rev. J. L.' T. Milligan, Mich'.
gan; Rey. A. W. Johnston, Vermont; W.
T. Miller. Km.. New Yorkt Rey. John
McCloskey, D. D. New jersey.

Thor sew .noutiriatea the following
Committee onReaniptions: -Rev. D. Me.
&dieter, Rev. J. hiclivaine. D. P.
B. L. Fahneetocki Esq , Rev. Alex.,
Clue, D. D , Prof.! Stoddard, 1.. L. D.,
Rev. Samuel Laird, Thomas I(. Mar.
shad, Erg , and Rev. J. T..Wsilsee...

-Thereport was received apd adopted.
PROV. ADDILICSS.

Proi.7'Ll.alaiWGET,4Wi3coton
College. was the neat speaker. Its said
the audience before 'Min reminded him
of the Convention held InPittsburgh In
1563. That meeting rerulted In the mil.
tog of this. Then !they were: few and
small Inninntene. iVery graTe Wee of
men high In social Info looked In upon
themand went sway. heaaw
the progress they weremakinglt had
been said the time wee not far distant
when theirobjeat would be gained. That
wont a„ittle Turd:fee than he WARM,
but be 'uld tiltsay how near It Wag.

He wished to isms few words tobring
the subject fairly beforethe people. The
pram had in bowel Inguentha thatinime
failed to properly place the matter benne
their readers, not perhaps Intentionally
but certainly Wee, nevertheless. The
tint point thenwee Ma the object Mined

theas nog sectarto in character. It had
elements and -principles of a broad

catholicity. In the face of Whet "en
tarisnism had done to the past In psr.
eyeing progress rellidotuily, if hadcome
to be Imagined that religion' was mien.
Polly sectarian. rd. was eltogetheera
mistake. "Christianity was broad, 03m
prehensive, charitable--a csaholltjtwent upon which all men could
This was what all Clutstlann allied
tipoo. There wax nothlngorasetinenee.e.
Inthe new movement. Itmaitethem all
feel. as brethren In. peace mud 'not ma
. hough they were at war witheiobother.

The second objection wee that Ittended

-3--:,:", .=,:'::'::,-:;.i;..:, ..,:i., ,1--,t:-•:.!•iy,., :'gi,:f, :. ',,i,:.:.-.,;.:,...

iTITSFATRGH DAILY GAZETTE FRIDAY MO
tO: 114 union or Church and "State.' it
was nothing of the kind. It was far re,
moved from it. No man would resort

-THE COURTS.

more than himselfany such movement.
[Applause.] The fallacy of this point
could. be seen. by considering the fact
that such a union in some one sect. .
should be recognized. Now the men
engaged in the movement were from all.
denominations and would not work to-
gether in much a mole If the nation was. . .
to bound dower to any sect. The object
aimed at 'was entirely opposed to any

of the kind. •
The fact that a nation recognizes a God

does not Imply or make an union of
chi:trait of State. Were there not many
men who acknowledged God as
their creator and controller,- and of-
ered. up their "vows to God? There
was, no Union' between their re.
ilgion 'and the State. In the. mar.
riage relation also, the twain may
recognisuchristianity, and yet there was
no union or themarriage state and the
State. •It was the same in many other
relations of life.• The ume principle
would hold good in object whichwas
aimed at inthe change which they had
in view.

In a conversation not long since he
said to a company, "my,, gentlemen,
yen have driven it tint of politica, and
polities have gone—you know where.
[Applause.] Then you have tried to
drive it out of education, and education,
when yon do this, will go—you know

=

where. [Laughter.] Now you will
next try to drive It oat of the Church
itself, and It will go the same wayl"
There was an eminent Swiss gentleman
in attendance, and hearing this last re-
mark, he said at once, .• Why, that's
what we hove done In Switzerland.
We have churches there which don't
recognize religion at all. [Applauseand
laughter.]

Anotherobjection seemed to be urged
In the belief that our forefathers had
been costessed of such wisdom that no
improvement could be made inanything
they did. Ifthat were so, thenwe should
go beck to burning witches. It was like
the -Chinese, who learned front their
forefathers endcotild never be learned
anything morebecause they had scimuch
faith In their fountain head of knowl-

edThge.e question which they had to settle
now was, what ,have we as a Christian
people todo with this recognition of a
God In our Government. What view
ought we to take of this "object. We
must.loos into the Bible and gee if It
said anything In relation to civil gevern
meet. We must not take the opinions
of Thomas Jefferson and John Quincy
Adams or any other man. The Bible
alone for the Christian should be the
standard and the reply.

Now what did the Bible say in refer-
ence tothis "tatter. Did it not say that
God should roe recognised as the great
head of creation. This did not interfere
with the Idea thet the people-should
govern. but it placed the responsibility
upon them of governing according to
that which God had taught them.

Nations are responsible to God. He
holds them responsible, and punishes
them lust as be does Individuals. Ile
deals witha government justas he does
with each individual in that nation.
This la the recognition that Gad be the
Creatorof nations.
' It has been asserted that 'civil govern-
ment had nothing to do with religion.
That It was solely for civil purposes and
wows:elusive ofanything pertaining to
religion or morality. This was the ides,
,perhaps, of theframers of our Conantu-
COn.- That paper did not recognize in
any part of it a Clod, and therefore was
properly an Wilde' paper. It wax the
legitimate result of the theory which
governed our forefathers. Now, that
Constitution did not make the nation.
There was • Vital and physiological con-
stitution of thenation, of which that was
only the description. Now, in the
vital and physiological oonstitu.
tion of our people we are a Christian
nation. Our institutions are derived
from Christianity. Where Is there free-
dom of thought or a tree press, except
ina Christian nation. We.have many

-of these vital elements inour abet Con.
siltation. The was his hops, and if it
were not so he would not have any hope .
Of the success of this movemeht. Now,
what we want. Is thatour paper Collette.
tlou shall be In accordance with this con.
-dition of the people. This change In the
Constitution, therefore, beconlis neer*
soryto accord with the feelings of the
people and make legitimate the seta
which thepeople, in thename of Chris.
naulty„perform. As,for instance, there
Is nothing In theConstitution compelling
the Presidentorany of from labor-
ing on the Sabbath. Ifs is allowed
to cease If he desires, but there is noth.
Ins compelling him to do so. Tnen
[here Is nothing which would prevent
the Kohn being used In oar school. In
preference to the Bible. And again, a

'Judge might as well, according to the
Coroultntion, deliver his chargefrom
standpoint of Mormon morals Instead of
a Christian standpoint. :What Is wantea,
thou, is not tohave our charter e i Inveb
inopposition to the muniments of the
people. He himself would be satisfied
Ifthe Conethutlen diettnctly rooognised
the existence of God as the hu-
prtme Ruler of the universe. There
should be. more than that, • but he
would be satisfied with that. And
how It would settle all the thin.
cultist with which we. are now sur-
rounded. Wecould go to the man who
attempted hi throw the Bible out of the
schools, and say owearea Christian na.
non, you can't overthrow the Bible. "
And so the Mormon question _and the
Chinese question could be settled. So
long, however, se the Constitution
stands as It coos, we can do nothing.
The enemy has the advantage of Mt and
he frustrates us in a thousand ways, and
brings sorrow and woe and God's wrath
upon us.

Another point is that no one's rights
will be violated by thisamendment. The
it,formatlon milled the !sat that the
human . conscience wee amenable alone
to God. -No man hue a right to bind
another's =science. Civil government
has no power to touch this liberty of
thought and conscience. All must be
free to follow theirown oOnliclances Inao
far as It did not subvert Christianity and
morality. Liberty is of two kinds, in.
divided and national. Doe could be
carried to such an ',Creme that it might
overthrow the other. Thoth are
therefbre two liberties tobe guarded.

• Now Ifthe nation said. It bout duty to
acknowledge God, bad they. not a right
tobold menacconatable to that, Should
an individual come upand say, I am an
!andel. Youcompel nie tit recogniroyour
Christianty and now you circumWerfbeindividualsay liberty. Now that man
should not be allowed todefeat thewishes
of the whole nation. Suppose a manbad a
sun, who, from Infidelprinciples, wished
toover throw thefamily alter, now the
tether might say; "My son you need
not worship with us if you do not deelre
todo so, but you can not make mo over.
throw my family altar, and if you Insist
upon going against the whole house; the
sooner we part the better. [Laughter.)

Sowere) If theenatlon desires to have
christlanityrecognised.the infidelshould
not be allowed to say wotlt be amen-
able to Your ohriatian laws!! Ile need
not worship with chrifitlans, but if en at-
tempt wee Mode to overthrow the .man.'
ifest Visite" of the Wee, the infidel
must give way end separate from them.

Now the result of all this will be, If
this vital christlanity is not Neogniked
In this land; thatelelligious war will
deluge it In Mood.: Pearl:he of the
peopleare in fawn Of Christ .nItY. and
they will not, withouta struggle. give up
their onnselences The conflict, terrible
Oat hsay appear, willcome in the future
If this thing resort as it hairdone In the
past. Let us then doe= great work at
once. [Applawnt.4, 43Rev. Mr Steve made enme as,
nouneetnents in relation to the entertain-
ment ofthe delegate"aid stated that e
full list Would be, presented at another
session.

Rs!. Mr. McCallister i.roaantedthe i.e.
port oftheDepletiveCommitteepreilding
for the meeting of the Convention In
three sessions today ono to meet at nine
o'clock, and adjourning at twelve,
'Mother at 'tyre o'clock and adjourn' at
five, and theevening soul= it seven
o'clock; to bedevoted toaddresses, each
session to be opened with prayer and
closed with the bectedietion.

Tbd report was ado red. .
The Chairman said ft weeprobable the

report of the Committee on Resolutione
would be received** this morning's.
Ilesalfm, Which would be open Or dis-
cussion. , •

On motionofRev. Dr. Page, the
volition adjourned until title morning,
BA. Rev. Bishop Nertoot.pronounclngsaesthe betledll3l4ll. •

Report ofthe isolldlog Inspector

IM :.Mit:tr yriro .l3ll:l;:hild i7r;e9. l''')lnpo.'rzirt7rdthasp:
. The following le ,a staterneat of Um

torments received .by 'the Building
Taximeter end aue to the MY,
monthof TrebrueryofAte - i
F...." 8 J. D. wiu..........:::..::;•':34co

• i:- It LV4 ,42,„„..-.-••,:•.-......:a ,t ,
.....;

7 1...1 11,1,1rbi "i. 4 17.,„..11..~.,..::A3. ;. ........... -it
1C..

3 r Lola W. on.rt.raa 133 ,13111r3e0, -•-
•• 17. Jelot purl". '

• ion a 3
I 23. 33133iTiimppag $43.13 —.•_l Ib

. ief tre 4'3 32a3 /g334iria..s'.'..'.A.....L1rNt.o3ntii
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District Court—Judge Hampton.
THURSDAY, March 3. The ease of

Hutchinson vs the School District of In-
dians township, previously reported, was
resumed, and had not been concluded
when Court sajourned.

TRIALLIST FOB FRIVAT

200 McNeal vs Reed, et al.
Rle Brown VIt3cifferL
161 Gallaher vs Sweeney.
211 Mackrell vs Marshall. ger.
214 Thompson vsLamble, assignee.
216 &Berth Co. vs Velrneller.
219 Peters, et al., vsBannantine at Co,
IVO Bowers vs Donnelly.

The above list will be taken up before
Judge Kirkpatrick In the Quarter Sea-
alone Courtroom at 10o'clock, A. W.

Attorneys and parties Interested are
requested tomake a note of thefact and

I,,.rzady to proceed promptly withtheir
wheu called, inasmuch as the

"airr't announced that all cases on the
list not ready to be prooeedcd with

I would be continued unless upon good
cause shown. This Is ,a_necessity, onac-
count of thecases on thenew list having
the precedenoe.

Cosuaon rleas—Jl udges BLOW and

THURSDAY, March 3.—ln the ease of
Stewart vs. Clark& Sumner, previously
reported, yerdlot for plaintiff Inthesum
of $1,045 45,

The case or the Iron Mountain COMPa-
ny vs. Jas. CYLkinnor, which was submit-
ted to the Jury Wednesday, has not yet
been determined, the Jurynot having
agreed upon a verdict.•

The argument list was taken *up and
occupied the time of the court during
the day.

Madam Parquea Lecture
Notwithstanding the inclement weath-

er, an audience of about two hundred
were present at Broira's Chapel, Alla-
Showy. en Wednesday evening, to hear
Madam Parqua's lecture on Hayti. The
testimonials we hadreceived from highly
respectable sources prepared as- to ex-
pecta fine Intellectual treat. We were
not disappointed. Madam P. held her
audience inwrapt attention from the be-
ginning to the end. She has a clear,
sweet voice and distinct articulation.
tier English is slightly touched with her
vernacular, the French, which only ren-
ders it more agreeable. In some passa-
ges ofthe lecture a tine upward inflex-
ion of the voice lieighteruttheeffect. She
exhibits a considerable range of vocal
Inflexions, with judicious adaptation to
her text.

The subjectwas welltreatedand very
instructive. The mannersand customs
of the Haytieris, especially of the-Idola-
trous portion,arevery remarkable, some
of them very grotesque and absurd. But
of the ruling classes, the historical
sketches were of surpassing interest,
showing them to be a brave, patriotic
and intelligent people. The lecturer ex-
hibited them in very striking-and favor-
able contrast with theboasted Saxon or
Briton of ancient times. Some passages
In this part of the lecture excited well-
timed and deserved applause. We pre-
diet that if Madam Fergus was engaged
by any of the lecture companies to lec-
tors in the Academy of Moll° or other
eligible hall in the city, and if the people
will for once forego their prejudices and
gips her ■adlenoe, they will have no
reason to regret it, but will pronounce

, her lecture as interestingand instructive
; as any that have preceded Itin the win-
,

ter course.
Unctamped Receipts.

Itinstatedthat the revenue department
Is about to inetitute proceedhtgs against

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
violating therevenue laws, in failing to
affix stamps. to • recelpted freight bills.
We were shown a number of bills of said
Company soine days since, but as they
were notsigned by any one, we doubt if
they can be considered receipts. They
were merelrbilis of freight, upon which
the words "received payment" were
printedand a blank left for a signature,
which blank, we understand, la In no
easefilled. The Company hold that the
BIN do nor require stamps and
refuse_ to put them on unless
the partite furnish • them. Shippers
are not bound to pay theirfreight bills,
without receiving a receipt, properly
tamped, and if the company are per-
mitted to evade the law by refusing t 6
alas receipts, it is the fault of seippent.
Some of the receipts or- bills, we believe,
are stamped with the stamp of the corn.
piny, which stamp may' perhaps be con-
strued into a receipt. The visits will be
brought forthe recovery of the penalty,
which is 450 In each cant, and ifthe case
is decided against the company, It will
Involve tho paympot of a considerable
amount of money.

I=l=E==l3
The following. deed• ware admitted of

rocorditiihe office of Thos. H.Minter,
Recorder, for Alhighttay .eounty, Thurs-
day, ➢arch 3. IRO:
DaYl I Leyril lo 4il7.l2bardeba.Chanter WO:

b1i.72by 101 ft.. Is blab. low-
a-1700•

11. A.Mtwara InKarr Kealrary. Feb.'}. 1,70:
.eras and It p_.relea la AUtatok to F.D.Ittrary to Henry A. cAI AVIIL OO15lltb0; loly 111.7ft. as Caldwrltal.. ttabarao

I.''''' 'lot 31 0)441 TAT. WOG lII.FW

WBw.lltally to.. P. TI/I0O; Feb. 1&0;lol
by I=It.. la 7.1.1 ward Plttrba ra ..... ,dlall

Clow. C. Yob ''''' to adolott ottlstelo...Feb.
G; IGO; lOU G andL. Patterroa.• Dlaa. meow.

E. 11.4. 14 i toJab; ' 14 um: 104 40
by alR.. oa ll.ncehSt., 11b 44ard.

Joan Melton to IL. Bailey. iaat licf; MIA•ion
Pat, t1. 471;187, 1:41; ;rtil IfrteArehat

_ .,iss. Bison's, D. as. Vans 11114,491•74 4.•
-111•40: lot 94 by 193 11..on Wharton 81., Matt DV-

lob.tmllo.3141e1400 el itl to W. D. Young. April 19.
DO; lot 60by•ft.. In Wilkins to.

Apr il
K. Sample Ito•dam Usserleto. 31fron3, it

3 &seem Inouster tosrasklp. Ustier 911414WD:wit.
soon Hitter to MI IT jobs 11ottnetssO, Jon.
*. *I:111 *Of FtPI.. Ip fAlaerly Vso

Cintnatssloa. Meelevel
The following commissions were re.

calved Or' Mr. Hunter, Recorder for
Allegheny county, yesterday, (Muni-
day,) March 3d, and will ¢o dellyired to
the proper Turtleswhen_ealled

CommSidon of Charley Mrnee,
Sealer of Weights and Measures, to run
for three years from February 23th,WO.

Commissionof W. W. 4.o4pui as Floor
Inspector for the Windom District of
Penn ylQ&nt4

Also the eemmlealoneofJ. J. Alberta,
George Stevenson, Wm. Bingham, W. J.
Evans, John G. Brown, J. G. West, J. H.
Hillerman John Murphy, John If.
Davis, Magnus Prlsum, Wm. P.. Pries.
and George Dickson. newly appointed
Notaries Public for the county of Alle-
gheny.

Road committee,
The Road Conti:alas. of Monona met

yesterday at 2o'clock, r. u., at the office
of the City Engineer, E. P. Tones pro.
siding.

The plattenreferred to the Committee
by Connell were dispoeed
• The par rolls, of the Road Oommis•
stoners were presented and approved,
and warrantsordered to be drawn.

Proposals for the construction of a
boardwalk on Wylie avenue, Somers
attest, Webster avenue and Francis
street .wsre received end opened.
The bids ranged from thirty-tiretoforty-
4Ve 060 4 per foot lineal measure. The
contract was awarded toT. B. Jackman.

The meeting then adjourned.

A Rom%elle
As was anticipated yreterday, the Ito

Aqiies hooteduponJacob Asibrisa-;lathe
free light at Bedford Es% Wednesday
morning, an account of which we pub;.
Ittihad yesterday, proved fatal. lire was
attended by Dr. Thomas ofBermingham,
who didall India power tosave theman,butall to nopurpose. Ele 'Whited tarsi.
bly from the Inlurlee received until
about half past two o'clock yesterday,when he expired: Fritz, the other man
who was seriously 'lnjured, was stillliving last evening, with Mit little hope(lbw recovery. itesse. we are informed,was arrested yesterday, and Justice Bal.tabury committed both he and Welsh to
Jail to await 411 boxing. m the matterwill doubtless be hiveatigated in the
Courts, ere for beiglerther comment.

Assault & 2 Battery.
Frank Malantoad° information, be,

fore Alderman hichluters, yeaterday
morning, charging Fred. Willismkwith
Assault and battery. Fred. 4 Om ber
pander of the "Three Pigeons" saga.,
enda dashing yimnig widow is landlady,
toWhom both pietieswere ming*nen.
lions. On .Wednesday. evening Frankmade oneof his customary calls, when.
to MS estoniahment, Williams appearedvat mpg in hand and dealt oqt hiewrathon-Franirwithout complasion. Agorehead and a bruised body were the
MIMIof th• conflict. Williams la now
. oculta47.
810j)trmrtitai Doiwzgaga (Aux",

Ezrrentraqty march 8, ism•

General Order NI. 4.—The member*
of the 2d coriniatty, (Captain Moore'*,)Imquesnaemit are herebyy notifiedto
meet at the Armory on Wildav evening,
Mare* atty. at .14 ceatock. By order of
the Captain.

1 L. T. }Mown, 0.8.

E42.. :4;:z4,g

G, MARCH 4, 1870
Proposed Legislation

From a budget of billa pending at liar
riaburg, forwardod to no, we make note
of the following:

HILLDALS. BOSOUOIf.
"An act to incorporate the' borough of

RlUnto, in theconntyof Allegheny," to
be made up of so muchof Union borough
an In comprised within the bpnndarles
"beginning where the line dividing_ the
tondo of the late A. Rtrit Lewis,Egg"
and Mrs. T. J. Bigham intersect the
southern line of the borough of West
Pittsburgh, thence- westwardly along
said lineto the lands of the late Harmer
Denny, thence south 12 degrees weat
178 porches by lands of Dennyand Stder.
thence north 76 degrees mutt 35 perches,
thence south 56 degrees east 16 perches,
them's, south 64 perches, thence
south 37 degrees west 64 perches,
thence Borah 37 degrees west
18 perches, thence. outwardly
perches tothe lineof Lime street, thence
southwardly along Lime street to Lewis
street, thence by Saw Mill Run eau-
wordig. to the lineof Mrs. T. J. Bighorn,
thence by the line of Mrs. T. J. Bigham
and heirs-of A. Kirk Lewis. to theplace
of beginning." ; First election for
borough officer. to be held on the last
Saturday of March, and thereafteron the
day established by law for borough
elections.

RELIEF AIMED.
•

A bill Is again before the Legislature
for the relief of J.M. Fans, authorizing
the payment tohimout of the Allegheny
county treasuryof a proportion of 11,507,
amount of the late sheriff 'Woods' in-
debtedness to himfor bread furnished
thecounty jail in pursuance of contract
—the estate of the late Sheriff being in.
solvent and Insufficient topay morethan
a portion of such sum.

UNION CONTRACT COMPANY.
ILis pmposed to authorize William M.

Taylor. Eugene Knight, J. De Wart,
John H. Weaver'George W. Hutchison.
David C. King, George W. Painter.
Evans, S. Ward, their SlMeaßora and as.
Mins, to form and be a body corporate,
to be known as the "Union Contract
Company," and by that name "have
power to contract with any person, per-
sons, firm, corporation, or any other
party, howsoeverformed, existing or that
may hereafter exist, to build, construct,
maintain or manage any work, public
or private, and supply or furnish all
needfnt material, labor, implements, in,
straments and fixtures ofany and every
kind whatsoever," the capital stock to
consist of 2,010 shares ofthe value of *so
each, withprivilege to increase thesame;
the principaloffice to be in Philadelphia,
withbranches or agencies in other parts
of the State, or elsewhere, as maybe
decided upon by thedirectors.

CITIZENS BRIDGE COMPANY.
"Anact to incorporate the Citizens

Bridge Company of Pittsburgh." .
this It Is proposed to authorize B. F.
Jones,' A. Garrison, +feet& McKnight,
Joseph Dilworth, Alexander Chambers.
Theodore Wood. James H. Swett, Wm.
C. Robinson, George LKito, Withrow
Douglass, M. W. Watson. Wm. M.Lyon,
Robert Marshall, Wm. H. Brown,Wm.
Phillips, Samuel Harper, Joe. kl.Knap,
Robt. C. Totten, Jacob Painter. Wm. K.

Bum Jones, Joseph Walton and
Wm. Woods, or any seven of them.
within one year after theapproval ofthe
act, to procure a book and enter therein
"we whose names are hereunto sub-

, scribed do promise to pay unto thepros.
!dent, directors and company for
erecting a bridge over the Mo.
nongattela river from , the city of
Pittsburgh, at or near Cherry alley,
to the borough of. South Pittsburgh.
the sum of 4.50 for every share of-stock
set to our names respectively, In such
proportions and at such times as shall
be determined by the president and
dlrectora, In pursuance of an sot," &a.
After giving notice In at least three
newspapers published in Pittsburgh for
thirty days of time and place, entecrip_
tton books shall be opened, and after
2,000 shares pave been subscribed, shall
be closed—each subscriber being re.
gutted topsy at the time of subscribing
ton per cemum of the abates taken by
him. The *paw of the bridge are re-
quired to be of not leas.rength than 400
feet from contra to centre.and the height
equal to thatof the Pan Handle Railroed
bridge.
DISORDERLY AND DRUNKSPERSON&

"An act for the batter prosecution of
disorderly and drunkenpersons In Alle-
gheny county," he. been reported with
• negative recommendation. The act

begsmuttwrltes magistrates, in ad [ion to
the penaltiesalready pre:seri by law,
to sentence such offenders to •to the
county a fine of not less than ve nor
more than eft) dollars. It simply re-
stores to the magistrates the right to
eaaot foes from the county treasury in
"disorderly cases." We endorse that
tscputinerecommendation.

Ei:E=
"A farther euppletnont" to theact of

Iday Vint, ofnr the organization.
dseiplIna and regulation of the lanai/tot
the Commenwealth." has been Introduo.
ed in the lower Ileum. It proposes that '
the militiaof the State shall hereafter be
styled "the National Guard ofPenney'.
vents:" that every person not exempted
by law from military service, and nota
member of some military organization,
shall pay annually to the taxcollector of

district one dollar. which sum alkaliexempt him front liability to perform
military itervloe, except to repel invasionor suppress insurrection, tumult or
riots, and theamount no collected tobe
Paid to the county treasurer as other
taxes; sueh military tax ahall be held as
a brigade or county militaryland, to
be disbursed by the coutitl trees.urera In the manner turseerlbedIn the flrlda seldom ofthe militiaact of
hfay 4, 1894; M any county where thereis no military organization the money so
received tobe distributed pro rota to the
school districts; the military board incounties, to consist of throe militaryoffi-
ce= of the highest rant to each county,
and this board to psyto each member of
military companion out of the brigade
fund, after deducting expenses, notax.
needing twelve dollars per annum. In
addition toexemptions now allowed,par-
lous serving seven _years in any State
minds organisation,or who enlisted for
three years in actve service mid were
honorably dlacharged,Are exemptedfrom
further service, exoept in case of Inys.
COO, do, Thereare other provisions In
the act, relating to courts of Inquiry,
cootie martial, military boards, staff
officers, pastiesand encanipinenie, do.

Prrrsevirtgii erre aLscrnome

Tits set ettangiog the time of holding
city and ward elections In Pittritturgb,
which hag been passed by the Senate,
reads: "That hereafter the annual ohm.
lion for members of the city councils,
school directors and ward officers, and
the Int annual election for mayor tramp
urer and controller, within said city,
shall be held on the first Tuesday of De.
comber and not on the second Tuesday
of October, 11131 provided for In the exist-
ing laws,and the present officersof said
city shall continue tohold their said see-
oral offices until theirsuccessors shall be
elected and duly qualified."

ritarscrton or stunoeSSlT. 440.
An act hall been reported Risking itunlawfullbr any peracta in the einlitc7.Mont ofany telegraph oompalty to hack,

out, noitilate or Inany wise injure any
shrubbery, ornamental, fruit or shad*tress within theCommonwealth, withoutfirst obtaining the (=sent of theowner,—violation of thisact to be a nalsdemean.oroond the offender onconviction tobefined not exceodtpg $6lO or imprison-
ment for not Moro than °voyeur,orboth
or either At, the dioaretion of the meth
=!

Asupplementary act has been Intro-
duced providing othat Inall cases In
which two or more persons are jointlY
indicted for any offense it abaU be In the
discretion or the wart to try them jointly
or severally, except that In cases of fele-
Mons homicide the parties charged shall
have theright to demand separate
and tobe tried as if indictedseparately."

CHANOX or WOLFE
The Judiciary Committee has reported

an act relative to changes of venue, pro.
riding that Jeremy snit pending between
•citizen of this end a citizen of another
State, (the matter in dispute exceeding
the.sum of $500,) where the citizen of
another Stateoshether plaintiff or de,
fondant, files an iltagaiii that he bee
reason to believe• that from local
prejudice against himself, or by reason
of the hog influence of the other party
tosuch suit, he wilt not toable toobtain
intake in inch State Court, be mayat
any time before trial tilea petition pray-
ing theremoval of the cause Intoany ad-
joining county of the same judicial
Wet, or intoany county of say sillaining
district and thereupon it shall be the
'duty of court whereto theaction le
pendingto proceed noinrther with it and
of theProthonotary tocertgrall matters
pertaining to &nett Inn to thecourt hi
which it is so removed, tub canesturd
toproceed in the Mele Mentieras -lilt
had been tuoughtiby origin:el proems.
This aerie not tobe held to authorise the
removalofany action of ejeetntent, nos
shall any action beremoved after a rtir.l
has been once bad before a jury.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Biass Founders,
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Mode Proa►pßy to Order.

11A1113IT'S METAL
Wide andKept on

hopristers sad Mazalfenrers et

Atl Aceounterunt be 14ettite
All portions indebted to J. W.' Barker

A Co., frithee*tai itraele on book wooer
or an any other way, are utepaetfully
quelled tosettle their*crenate °nor be.
tore the eleventh day of 1150011 lateen;
as the An:Worm of the Ihnn will- be
wound- up finally on that -day. All
ascents 111113stnIng arneettlad after that
.date will be- ent •lo the hands of ari
attorney for ecnisetion. -

Geogs.‘lll be mold until .thet,data. at
Admit:MantonBala at great !Mutual'
tu primp, imp everything must be arid.
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Town Hall—Libraries—Court am
Doings—Religious Interest. Az-

" WASEtTNOTON,Pa., March 2.1870.
TOWN HALL.

This 'building la up and tinder roof.,
The workmen are engaged- in dashing
It. It la large, eubstantial and beauti-
ful, and very eligibly located. It Is to
be devoted to various ptirlsoses for the
public benefit.

=I
About two years ago a few ladles or-

organized • Library Aesomation. Theresult of that organization le now a li-
brary of choice books numbering a
thonaand volumes.

One of our oldest and wealthiest citi-
zens, Dr. Le Moyne, has just made the
generous donation of 110,000 to create a
Public Library. Itis to be In the new
Town Hail. A fire-proof room la to bo
fitted upfor the books, and a reading
room for the publio to be provided, to
which all our citizens are to have free
acmes. It Is supposed that about li2ooo
of thedonation will be thus extended.
Then g2OOO more are to be funded, the
proceedsof which are to be perpetually
employed In Increasing the library. Ths
balance. WOO,will be at once invested
in boob" with which the library will
opened.. Dr.Le Moyne Is bringing this
town under a lasting obligation of grati-
tude, and his noble example is worthyof
imitation by those into whose hands
Providence tau put liberally the wealth
of this world.

GO!
This is now In session. Justice Ic

being meted out to theentity. 'Onepoor
fellow goes to the penitentiary for tw o
years, another to the county jell fo r
twelve months. Our judges make
liquorcallers smoke. Werejoice at this.
There is nota licence granted by our
Court for keeping a grog shop. The
(trend Jurymade a report to the Court
In favor of erecting a new County Poor-
house. This la a wise and timely report.
It is to be hoped that steps will at once
be taken to accomplish the work. The
number of paupers Is at present one
hundred and thirty.

rzwaious nrrsniurr. .
A meeting tuut been in progress in the

Methodist Episcopal Church for more
than two weeks. God has crowned it
with great success. Every evening the
house is crowded with a deeply inter-
ested audience. Many have professed
to and peace In believing In Jeans. A
large proportion of these are young men.
During the hut two Sabbaths forty-eiz
have united with the church. There is
also a good degree of Interest in the First
Presbyterian Church. - Amiens.

Don't lilss This Opportimlty
Within the past few days, there has

been great discussion among clothing
men, relative to the great, bargain to be
had at "big 13"on Sixthetreet (late St.
Clair.) Mr. 'Tobias' ato4 has this week
beencrowded daily by clansan:
to secureRomeo( the wo derful bargains '
now offering. While Bast lately he pur-
chased at an Asidgnee,s sale some COAX*
worth of clothing of all kinds, for youth:
boys and men, at finch low firma that
he Is enabled to offer all such oportuni-
ties to purabase clothing cc hive not
been ;known in title -vicinity for some
timeThe entire stock must be closed
out by the fifteenth instant. Notwith-
standing therush, there is an immense
assortment yet leftfrom which to choose,
includingsome three hundred and fifty
business sults,two-hundred and eighty
pair of pante, two hundred and eighty-
nine vests, two hundredboys' sults, over
one hundredand fifty Chesterfields (blue
and black), and all the goods are-made
In the latest. style, and will be sacrificed.
Callat once on Mr. Tobias, at the "Big
13." Sixth street.

3Mrpendre Amusement.
Yesterday afternoon a young num,

who gave his name as Samoa Evans, was
arrested on the corner of Fourth avenue
and Smithfield street by Officer--Moon,
at the request of a young lady, who
alleged that he had bean following her
for several blocks. Heyas taken to the
Mayor's office, and wheat arraigned be-
fore the Mayor "plead guilty." "He said
he was a stranger in the city and wan
waiting to take the afternoon train, and
having nothing else to do followed the
lady in order to pima the time away.
The Mayor charged him ten dollars and
costs for hisamusement.

A Sere Ilemeey.—Lovers of beef, mut-
tonor veal are often vexed to find what
they have brought from market to be
tough and unsavory. Don't swear about
It, but go or send your summits to the
stalls of J. F. Beilateln, No. 78 Diamond,
Pittsburgh, or 98 Diamond, Alleghp-ay
market, where none but the bear, that
money will buy la kept. Here you will
And the remedy for all m% 'vexation.
Try It, try ill and thank us for this &d-
-ile%

For faihionable hair.iiireenng,plain or
by curling,and a frisale, for a luxurious
shave or bath, and for skillful cupping
and leaching, call at. Williainson's
put saloon at No. 190 Federal street,

legheny. _

1=1:1=12:03lE2

The Ladles' Sorogs Club, of Now York,
rtetelli ebented thole direuolons from
woman's suffrage to Hair preparations and
Pimple Ranloberi. Thej declare that arbors
talonsbad • net endowed them with beauty, It
wan their right—yea, their dory—to seek It
*tarethey could. Bo they all toted that rig.
tellsBalm overcome sallowness, Rough Silo,
ud Illogmarka, and pave to tie compterkin a
mast dfstfolowe Otoroatant and mailde•llte Op-
pawnor,(dangerous tome., No doubt);and that
Lyan'a Eatbairon mad* the lair grOw thick.
Bolt and awful ptty. dad monocle prevented
it from toning gray. If the•proprletore of
theseartlelemdidnot send thesisters an involee
theyare notsmart.

=ll
71:11.1.911—At his residence. le Peladeln9l%

at 111 Id..aied the ad mmta,, pr. DANIELYOLLEs, aired 39 years.
Fuseral from the residence ofht. father-la-

Is.. William Coleman, Homewood, it3o'clock,
TSIDAY, the •th Instant. The !Mende of the
Wallyire respectfully Milted toattend. Car-
ried • will leave the Dormer ofSeventh
andMinna, street at IH rreleek, r. a., S. H.
Pattsmoua Co.'s livery stable,
(Uniontown. Fayette Co., paper...please copy.)
PAINTEnTv glesday_mornlng. Yuen 3.1.at ILOS o'clock, BYRON M. FAtrifErt, in the311ter yearof hieage.
Hake of the funeral In the papers of. this

eveningand to-morrowmorning.
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ELM WNEW OPERA ROLFE.

TEIDAY EVENING. Earth 4. 1570. buten
of thefavorite and 110C010Ditsbed anima.

MIN HENRIETTA OSBORNE,
Tor whirl. woelfthdor, boprevailed Uolioret'a
bootlfal Oaf e

LADY 01 LYONS
=I
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TAMING or THE SHREW.

SATIJRGAT—ATTIER DARE WASINIRT.
Saturday trarnlng—Joint'Brno tit or ARTHUR

PALIIER and Can, CHOsHY. for winch cant-
!don Str.HARUT II:1'Mo has 010110irolusatHd,

FOR THR BILINKPIT OF 1 HE

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

larrAilt

!MemMe, toto bed In tboball of ltio

Central Passenger Railway Company,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY AYIRHOUNS •
and LVILNINGs, Metal 34 anA 4tb. 11570,
Admission. 515 een s. Supperreek

The ears on the erntral Yassehllor 50 . 1`..1
utrun every Dretty animate lint/1 lho thee of L

lue Yale each enemies. R: •

OrACADEMY OF MUSIC.
rodtkeely one week only, cowmendog

HONDAS EVESI:3, MARCH ?111.
Family Ilatlarn on Wednesday' an,ant. "7

afternoon, MarchIhhand 1511k, at SS ree`oek.
Clear Halle Look not or the huts. 'rho

Ring Ihre Show of America. The uenloal
•nd well known Cwralil.kT nIIA:Ve A:ouster

TA,Urz. Must P./U ,"v
too I bett ho earth: Ineu2lng FIVEDIsTINCTTIsueMUCP:3 INONE.• .
lat-111. loollie Idnlon Burleiquo

Troupe. I.ld—Wde %ells Iteaaro, Trench ''t ro•
Idaho.ean Troupe. 311—.1.u. M.'s roe lc I an-tomime Troupe. 4.--Mons. Ashton'.Arr.at
nd linrinalnin Troupe. 511.—Prank Vs 11.1I.hloplanllll.l.lTins
BesbleeTITO FULL NAND. OT MUSIC. Is

It root. White's Mast.un Braze nand. Ad,
Mdwani Holden's Excel-ler Opera Stnasr. nn.
• LITTLY. DOT. the of at leg • leni•t• who

111po.lnivelyWay Ca p.ato J.11" Inl Pe.
LITI.LZ FANNY. the Pet Of lha Dosea...on.
T. illundnete.l tarrteniurnerrn
HUNK) PUNKT and bls COMICAL 1/014.

HSI •he Corals nualmelue and a antondeue.
AC CelebrattdStarPerfonnera.
A complete Jubilee for the jeople.
Admhelon—Paronetts and Dm. Circle, '5O

Cents. OallerT.
hildren'under IS•eare,'SSe-ta

Doom open at 'I o'clook. Commence at S.
M. 1.. 10WriniND.

Ageet.

rgr'INASQUEBADE AND CAR-
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VINEIGAIt,

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BILLOU e. DINS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Ara eons presured to mrtasb yttrium?. as Um
LOWEST KAlllUrr /Mead. to 0110•
ticalarlycalled tooar

EXTRA WINE VINEGAL
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HENRY G. REALLIE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,:

Corm of Penn and Silith Strop,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK .
NOW COMPLETE .

PHERSON 81 111111141011ING,
=I

W. a. 111'013E1_4

1- CHART TAILORS,
No. ID BUM lite 81. Clair.

w. have jutretell'ed a Ism.runty of rani
.pd WinterGoods, telakhwillbe soldat moan-
•kg• prices. Ilir.ltUfiL.LNMING wtllOM ft-
tend to the Cutting Department.

deamelo .11cPtIELLSON • 11UHLANI1111218.

P. 1V1".A.R.13.,
PASHIONABLIE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Kftps constanUi bmsd

Cloths, Oassimeres and Vesting&
Aiso,OZNTLZWECIeIf ELTUNISEIENB EMI*.
No. 93 2-2 Smithfield Street,

P1T1913138.711, TA

OylelllPlleat.a Clothingmode toorder to the lateat
eere&l

NNW FAIL GOODS.
cieudid Yew itOck of

I:I4OTRS, CASHMERES, ace
JutTheatlVl • 111.11MILY 111INT1911.
=

LEGAL
TN THE COURT OFQUARTER

BILUIONS or •Ilesbeny cousity..Fo.*De..
amber 15costuns, 1969, 1111cellancous Docket..

Inthe patter of the copularofHulett'treat.
Olt,of PttUlarab. Appeal of Mho 11Y.

•,r
2toUd I.hereby siren that the sinderstimmit

Commissioner. annotated by lb. C0.140 Mem
the testimony offered by the parties lateremked
In'the &boreeases larelation to themailers attame Manta andreport the seam. withkW opts-
lon thereon amto mach modia cationof the report
of viewers, If any. and the fonnotasordei to
be made by the Coort, will attend to the dattesofhis appointmentat Illsoetw,„ H0.41 Diantoad
street, CU/ of Pittsbomb. on YHIDAY. the SID.
day or Much..A. D. 11110, atI feelock 0. a...
when and where all pude. Interestednoir at—-
tend

==!M=M•
xrcyrlck.= Whereas, LetSera

*Ostre.l.7ll.l::: :AC"R:gtl ieb Off
pen. Ilene teen Roasted to the Uwe,
alined. therefore an persons having clam.
Melt.; mid estate prewet Itates proper.,
Utteentiesttot for settler:eat. tee all persons.10411.41 to sa:d !statewillplea.° wet. lowa—-
elatepetulant

rims. PENNY. afat, WU. C. ItAtatlntint,

AhIMICINISTIRATORPS NoTier-
OU.. of Adnilabtration of prasteditotsmulefalcotd onthe estateof lAllan

t:UILM No daceatod, au lenona luolna• atlaa•
against said es to ana retina tedtopresent th.n.settlement. wad an persona Indebted ton:Lat.Immadinta painsaol,
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